
Pl-HE NO RTH-W EST TERRITORIES.

Lieut. Governor :-Ms Honor the Honorable DAviDL,&IRD, P. C.
S. of the late Hon. Alexander Laird, who came to, P.E 1. from Renfrew-
shire, Scot., 1819, and was for some years a mem. of the Ex. 'Couccil of
that colony. B. at New Glasgow, P.E.1 11833. Ed. at the Presbyterian

Seminary, Truro,-N.S. M., 1864,Mary Louisa, dau of the late Thos.Owen,
Esq., Postmaster General of P.E.I. ý By proftssion a journalist, and is
editor of the Charlottetown Patriot newspaper. A governor of Prince
of Walasl College, and a directar of the Ottawa Agricultural Insur-
ance Co. Has sat in the Charlottetown City Couneil. Was a mem.
of the Ex. Couneil, P.E.I., from. -Nov., 1872, until April, 1873, and

while holding that position formed a delegation to Ottawa, with Hon.
R. P. Haythorne, to, negotiate term,3 of Union with the Dominion

Govt. ; the basis agreed upon by the delegation was submitted to, the
people, and being rejected, on account of the side issues brought up,
the Govt. resigned ; but a short time afterwards, the same terms, with
a slight modification in two clauses, were adopted by the Legislature,
and the Island entered the Dominion. Has also been a mernber of the
Board of Works and of the Board of Education. Sworn of the Privy
Couneil and apptd. Minister of the Interior, 7 Nov., 1873. Was apptd-,

in the summer of 1874ý a Commissioner to, treat with certain Indian
tribes in the North-West for the extinguishment of thdir title to, the
soil, a mission which. resulted in the couclusion of a Treaty at

Qu'Appelle Lake., by which thev surrendered a tract of country con-
taining about 75,500 square miles, through the northern part of which
the Telegrarh and Canada Pacific Railway lines will pass. Sat for
Belfast in P.E.1. Assembly t'rom 1871 until the Island entered the
Union, 1873, wheri returned to, House of Commons for present seat.
Re-elected by.acclarnation, on his appointment to office, and azain at

lastg.e.,.1874. Was Minister of Interior from, 1873 until the latter part
of 1876, wben he was appointed Lieut. Governor of the North West
Terri tories. 17

EXECUT.IVE COUNCIL.

[Apptd. 7tli Oct. 1876.]

MATui&w Ry,&-i and IluGH RICRIRDSONI Stipý-nl:zry i)1agi81raie,1ý
Afember3 oj"Council, eX-0ýîcio.
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